
JOHN F. FALBO
Age  92  of  Coraopolis,  PA,

was  taken  to  his  heavenly
home  on  Thursday,  January
18,  2024,  in  his  home
surrounded  by  the  love  and
prayers  of  his  family.  John
was born in Coraopolis, PA on
August 24,  1931,  to the late
John  and  Mary  (DeMarco)
Falbo.  He  is  now  reunited
with  his  loving  wife  in
heaven,  the  late  Dolores
Brasko  Falbo,  who  passed
away in  2018.  In  addition to
his  loving  wife,  Dolores,  he

also  joins  his  siblings,  the  late  James  Falbo  (Mary),  Rose
Falbo, Catherine Rootes (Richard),  Joseph Falbo (Ellen) and
Jean Beach (Edmund).

John is survived by his children, Donna Heinlein (late Jack),
John  Falbo  (Lisa),  David  Falbo  and  Janet  Falbo  Carter.  In
addition,  John  is  survived  by  his  grandchildren,  John  A.
Heinlein, III, Kaitlyn Falbo, Ryan Falbo (Jordan), Taylor Miller
(Christian), Michael Falbo, Mallory Swanson (Koty),  Danielle
Turk (Eduardo Diniz) and Michael Turk.

John  was  also  blessed  with  four  great  grandchildren:
Savannah Swanson, Addison Swanson, Alayna Swanson, and
Mila Falbo. Also, John is survived by numerous nieces and
nephews.

John graduated from the University of  Pittsburgh with a
degree  in  Accounting  and  worked  for  Shenango  Inc  on
Neville Island for many years and prior to his retirement was
Chief Financial Officer. He was an avid fan of the University
of Pittsburgh athletic programs.

Family is what John was all  about and he was happiest
when  he  was  surrounded  by  family  members,  children,
grandchildren, brothers, sisters, nieces, and nephews at the
dining room table. He and his wife enjoyed wine making in
their home and enjoyed sharing wine with family and friends.

The children would also like to thank the care takers from
At Home Senior Services in Coraopolis, PA for the loving care
they  provided  Dad  for  the  past  couple  of  years.  Special
thanks to his caretakers Virginia, Chrissy, Tammy, and Renee,
who spent the most time caring for dad during his final time
here on earth.

John was a devout Catholic and lifelong member of the
Most Sacred Heart of Jesus (St. Joseph Church) in Coraopolis
where  he  received all  of  his  sacraments  from baptism to
marriage and now culminating in his funeral mass. Visitation
Tuesday, 2-4 and 6-8 at R. D. COPELAND FUNERAL HOME
LTD., 867 Fifth Avenue, Coraopolis, PA, with the Knights of
Columbus conducting a prayer  service at  7  pm. A funeral
prayer  will  also  be  held  at  the  funeral  home at  9  am on
Wednesday followed by Mass at the St. Joseph Church, Most
Sacred Heart of Jesus Parish,1304 Fourth Avenue, Coraopolis
at 10 am. Burial will follow at Resurrection Cemetery. John
was lifelong friends with the late Anthony J. Volante and the
family has requested, in lieu of flowers, donations be made
to the Anthony J. Volante Feed the Hungry Foundation, care
of  Most  Sacred  Heart  of  Jesus  Parish,  One  Parish  Place,
Moon Township, PA 15108.
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